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GUISSIPPE VERDI DEADBIG FIRE IN MONTREAL

BUGEN E OREGON.

HfflTS or lilt DAÌ
An Interesting Colite ..on ut Ium» From Ita 

Two Hemispheres Presented In • 
Condensed Farm.

The queen’s fortune is nut so largo 
as generally supposed.

The accession of King Edward was 
attended with much pomp in London.

Thomas Kearns has been elected 
United States eenatoi from Utah.

A fire in Montreal destroyed proper
ly worth from $2,500,000 to $.3000,- 
000.

California’s orange crop this year 
promises to break the recurd of prev
ious years.

Three men held op a saloon and 
gam bing trmse in North Yakima and 
secured $800.

Shelby M. Cullom was re-elected 
United States senator from Illinois. 
Thia is his fourth term.

Lieutenant Taylor. of the United 
States reveuue cutter Penrose, was 
drowned at Pen-a- ola, Fla.

William A. Denton, a soldier of the 
Blai k Hawk Indisn war, is dead at 
Msdiaon, Ind., aged 101 years.

Washington senate pa-»ed memor
ials praying congress to appropriate 
$15,000 for improvements ot Lewis 
river and $100,0.10 for completion of 
The Dalles-Celilo canal.

A dispatch from Pekin says 25,000 
Chinese regulars have reassembled 
near Chan Ting Fu, a day's maroh 
from the French troops. General Vey- 
ron is closely watching them, and M. 
Fichou, the French minister, has en 
eigetically requested their immediate 
dispersal.

A damage has been settled at Tusca
loosa. Ala., for which no precedents 
in law could be fonud. B. Wilson was 
talking over a telephone during a 
thunder storm, and was struck by 
lightning and killed. Suit was 
brought for damages, but was settled 
by the payment of $1,800 by the tele
phone company.

A special tourist train on the 8t. 
Louis, Iron Mountain <fc Southern 
Railway, was wrecked near Walnut 
Ridge, Ark. The only person injured 
was the Pullman porter. The paeseu 
gen were only badly shaken up. Tbe 
accident was the result of au attempt 
to wreck tbe Cannon Ball train which 
was an hour behind the special, by 
opening a switch.

The oath of allegiance has bean ad- 
minist<red to over 1,000 Filipinos al 
Vigan.

Full-blooded Indians in the Creek 
country threaten to exterminate the 
w hites.

The (dragon and Washington legis
latures adjourned out of respect to 
Queen Victoria.

Three people were killed near Van-

Nearly Three Million Dollar» Werth of Prop- 
arty Lost.

Montreal, Jan. 25.—One of the most 
destructive tires from which this city 
has ever suffered began at 8 o’clock 
last uight, and, notwithstanding the 
efforts of tbe entire tire department, 
the progress of the flames was not 
checked until 1 o’clock this morning. 
By that time it had destroyed propertv 
estimated at between $2,500,000 aud 
$8,000,000, and was still burning, 
though the appearance was that tbe 
firemen have at last got it under con
trol. Included in the propertv burned 
is the splendid board of trade’s build
ing. which cost $600.000, and boused 
over 100 tenants, half a dozen large 
business houses aud two score of small
er buildings. The weather was cold 
and the firemen were greatly hsmpered 
in this respect. Outside of the board 
of trade building there was not a mod
ern structure among those burned

Crowds of people jammed the nar
row streets, and the police could not 
control them. Women tainted ami 
their clothes were torn and a few 
slightly injured in rushes for safetv.

The tire started in ihe premises of 
M. Saxe & Co., wholesale clothiers, 
at Lemerne and St. Peter streets. The 
streets in the locality were deserted at 
the time and the tire apparently had 
good headway liefore the til st alarm 
was sent in. Tbe firemen found the 
buildiug a three-story stone structure, 
a mass of flames.

American Editor at Manila Must 
Leave the Islands.

A SERIOUS MENACE TO THE SITUATION

George T. Rue Made Serious Charge« Against 
Captain ol the Port, Which Were In- 

vestigated and Disproved

FATAL HOTEL FIRE.

Three Men Were Burned to Death and Stvsral 
Injured at Kewanee, 111.

Kewanee, III., Jan. 25 —Fire early 
this morning destroyed the Commer
cial bouse aud camad the death of 
three men. The dead are: C. C. Cot
ton, aged 22 years, Terre Haute, Ind. 
advance agint of “Uncle Tom's Cabin 
company, suffocated in 
Peterson, Galesburg, III., 
James 
aer.

John 
Ind., a 
of Chicago, an expert 
jumped from tbe third story windows 
amt were badly hurt.

An explosion in the kitchen sent the 
flames into every corner of the house 
and cut off escape bv means of the 
stairs. The trantic guests rushed to 
tbe windows, where some hurled them
selves to the ground. Others had to 
be carried out by the firemen. Tbe 
loss is $4,000.

ROCK ON THE TRACK.

Fischer, Walnut,

t»

bed; Elmer 
brick mason; 
111., auction-

Fort Wayne,C. timber, of 
contractor, and Martin Jacobs, 

mechanic,

Gossip of the P<Events and

CoavpoMr >f Some of th« World» Fine»! 
Optra» Pz»»«» to thz Ortat B«yond

Rome, Jan. 28.—A tpecial dispatch 
to tbe Patria say» that Verdi, the com • 
po«er, ia dead. He wa« burn in 1813 
near Parma, at the foot of the Aper- 
ninea. At 11 be waa the organist of 
Roncole, bi« native village. He first 
married the daughter of the conductor 
of the theater of La Scala. For 50 
years 3e has made the villa of St. Ago* 
the. near Bueeeto, hie favorite resi
dence. After the death of his first 
wife he married Mme. Strepponi, who 
plaved in the first performance ot hi» 
“Nabucco,” at Milan, over 55 years 
ago. Verdi's father was the keeper of 
an inn, a fact which would seem to 
prove the theory of tome men of 
science that all human beings are born 
equal in possibility. What \erdi has 
done for mankind cannot be measured. 
“Ernani,” Rigoletto.” "II Trova- 
tore,” “La Travaita.” “Aida”—these 
names tell the story of what joy and 
peace aud pleasure the genius of the 
Italian of humble origin has brought 
to his kind. His compositions 
been very numerous. A« early as 
he wrote the ‘“Maenad leri. ” It 
composed for Jenny Lind, and 
sung at Her Majesty theater in 
don with the great soprano in the prin
cipal part. “Trovatore” ia his most 
popular opera. “Aida” is his greatest 
work, but opinions vary ou thiB point, 
as they vary about the greatest ot 
Shakespeare’s plays. Signor Verdi dirt 
other things than write musim He 
was a member of the Italian parlia
ment, and served his country in the 
capacity of minister of public instruc
tion. France gave him the legion of 
honor, Russia gave him the order of 
St. Stanislaus, Italy the order of the 
crown, and Egypt the order of Osman- 
ieh. Australia presented him with a 
cross of commandersbip oi the order 
of Franz Joseph. Of late years ' erdi 
wrote works that are almost as well 
known as his earlier efforts. They are 
“Othello” and “Falstaff.” The lat
ter was written when the author was 
79 year« of sge.

Great Devastation in New Heb- Interesting 

rides and New Britain.

NUMBER OF NATIVES WERE DROWNED

French Tradsr« Reported Trying 
Anti-British Fedin} in Former 

—Innumerable Craft Wrecked.

to Stir Up 

l»lznds

Cities and

OREGON.

Towns in Washins

and Idaho.

S-mill tax.bas levied a 
received a chemical fire

Tbe Dalles
Burns has

: engine.
Tbe Southern Pacific Is storing ice at 

Ashland.
Tbe Dalles will purchase 500 feet of 

tire hose.
1 Tbe Oregon legislature deficit foots 
I up $50.000.

M«chinerv for the new laundry at 
' Eugene has arrived.

The Grant county tax levy as been
, fixed at 25% mills.

Coyotes are numerous In Coles
i ley, Douglas couuty.

The Douglas county tax levy
' been fixed at 20 mills.

The Pendleton school district
, levied a special tax of 8 mills.

Several herds near Montgomery have 
been visited by coyotes of late.

It is reported the Dallas organ fac
tory mav be moved to Albany.

The approach to the Upper Caiapooia 
bridge was carried away by the flood.

Baker City has rescinded street 
lighting contract, and is in darkness.

The walls of the first 
heur county’s new 
is bed.

i
• Collision of a 
near Woodburn, 

, averted.
Famous Uncle _ 

in Idaho has been sold to a New York 
syndicate.

The coal shaft being sunk by W. A. 
' Maxwell of Coos City, is now down 

about 300 feet.
, Plans for the new creamery at Sum- 
, nierville are taking shape. It will 
. cost about $4,000.

Athena has invesetd $1,500 in school 
i warrants. The citv, besides, has a 
i balance on hand of $L, 100.

Lincoln county lias awarded 
contract for building

’ to George McCoulou
i The old Coos Bay 

in better condition 
years at this time of

Henry Zutz, Jr., a 17-vear-old boy, 
i of Vale, Or., accientally killed him

self while examining a revolver.
I. J. Straw, of Klamath county, rode 

off a bridge into a snow bank last 
week, and had to dig his horBe out.

I Contract for building the Wheeler 
, county court house has been let to A. 
. F. Peterson, of Corvallis, for $9,025.

Sixty-five thoroughbred sheep belong
ing to O. F. Knox were drowned near 
Cottage Grove by the recent freehet.

-- — iCCUAUtf DUO
cattle on Crooked river and about 600 
head at Silver Lake, in Lake county.

A petition is in circulation asking 
that the public road from Cottage 
Grove to Lorane be widened to 60 feet, 
u^' "H'ters * Son, proprietors of 

the Elmira mills, have floated their 
ogs into the Long Tom from the Nott 

river.
Several car loads of Weston bricks 

have been shipped to Mission station, 
ibey will be used for government 
buildingi.

J P“ WilHa06 P,r“Dt be,°n8inf 
i 01 Cr««k. ex-

A petition is being circulated asking 
sn appropriation of $1,000 to repa.r 
and improve the state buildings and 
property at Sodaville.
from bHrt m 110 "heep wa8 "hiPpeil 
bv thaH«Dmngt°n SaI‘ Lake c\tv 
L fo ^eep&Land Com-
puny, uf Crook county. 
w!lta,mreP°r?d E(1 Lambson. of
Willamina, its lease.! a large tract 

river‘ wl>ich he in-

Tacomi 
associatiu

Victoria. B. C., Jan. 28.—Great 
devastation was wrought and a number 
of natives were drowned by the hurri
cane in tba New Hebrides and New 
Britain, December 7, 8 and 9, accord
ing to news brought by the Aorangi. 
At Herbertshohe, while tne settlement 
was asleep, a tremndous sea carried 
lighters, boats, ketches aud wreckage of 
all dscriptions ashore. Innumerable 
craft were wrecked. The steamer 
Stettin, the steam yacht Elberhard and 
the govermeut steamer Stephen were 
saved by running to Matupi for shelter. 
The mission steamer Kiugrisher was 
totally wrecked and the government 
wharf washed away. December 8 the 
stone breakwater surrounding the New 
Guinea wharves gave way and vesseles 
inside were all wrecked, with losses 
amounting to 100,0 >0 marks. A num
ber of natives were drowned and many 
injured.

The Aorangi brings news of a fire at 
Greta mines, N. S. W., in which five 
lives were lost. Rescue parties worked 
all night, but were driven back alter 
every effort. Finally the mine was 
ordered sealed down in an effort to 
fight the fire, and the men were aban
doned to their fate.

On arrival at Sydney from Victoria 
the bark Defiance reported passing a 
derelict vessel of from 200 to 300 tons, 
100 feet long, keel outward, evidently 
wrecked a mouth ago, in 34 south, 166 
east.

The Sydney Mail publishes a state
ment from its New Hebrides corre
spondent stating that French traders 
and sailors have been at those islands 
endeavoring to stir up auti-Britisb feel
ing among the natives of the New Heb
rides. The allegations is made that 
the French traders have represented to 
the natives that England’s power is 
waining, and have promised them var
ious privileges for allegiance to French 
interests. It is said that the natives 
are being encouraged in various acts 
of lawlessness against British traders, 
and that a native murderer of an Eng
lish skipper named Captain NaBinith 
was shielded from punishment by the 
captain of a French ship. Serious 
trouble is predicted in the New Heb
rides.

While the steamer Titus was at the 
Gilber group, at Butaritari island, 
November 16, some excitement was 
caused by a terrific report. The na
tives had heard it and were terribly 
frightened, but they could offer no ex
planation. The opiuon was expressed 
that it was due to a severe volcanic 
disturbance on some neighboring isl
and.

Extraordinary results have been ob
tained in New South Wales by the gov
ernment engineers who have been bor„- 

nave Deen completed.
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Manila, Jan 29. —General MacAr 
thur has ordered the deportation to the 
United States of George T. Rice, editor 
of tire Daily Bulletin, a marine lour- 
ual. Rice will sail ou the Pennsylvania 
Monday. The order characterizes him 
as a “dangerous incendiary and a 
menace to the military situation.” 
Rice's offense was publishing a state
ment that Lieutenant Brauuersreuther, 
captain of the port, bad charged exces
sive pilotage fees, a percentage of 
which be had kept for himself.

The report ot .Major Hille, inspector
general, who Investigated the allega
tion, completely exonerated the cap
tain of the port, and contradicted the 
editor and the merchants who had 
given him information, who had been 
misled by figuring the rates upon the 
net instead of the gross tonnage, the 
latter being specified under the Span
ish law. Rice was summoned to the 
office ol the governor-general’s military 
secretary, and was called upon to 
promise that he would publish no more 
such articles. He declined to give 
such a pledge, but insisted that the ar
ticle was truthful, and took up a defi
ant attitude when threatened with de
portation. The deportation order was 
then issued, and Rice is now awaiting 
the departure of the Pennsylvania.

When seen in jail today he reiterated 
hie statement that the charges were 
true, and declared that in any event 
the severity of the sentence was unmer
ited. Rice came originally from Red 
Wing, Minn., was formerly a member 
of the Minnesota volunteers.

The hearing of the municipal govern
ment bill today developed an attempt 
on the part of prominent Filipinos to 
secure a delay of two years before tax
ing land where the owners are uualde 
to cultivate on account of the danger
ous situation in the fighting territory. 
The bill originally deferred taxation foi 
a year. The commissioners adopted an 
amendment providing that landowners 
who are not implicated in tne insur
rection after March, and prove that 
the unsettled conditions prevent work
ing land, be exempted from the second 
year.

Lieutenant Steele, with 10 men of 
the Forty-third regiment and seven na
tive soldiers, fought a tierce half-hour's 
engagement with a large force of Fili
pinos at Tenaguana. Island of Leyte, 
January 0, which resulted in the kill
ing of over 100 insurgents. Private 
Edward McGugie, of company M, was 
killed.

The condition of the Island of Samar 
since the arrival of the troops has been 
quiet. Lukban’s forces are hiding

Captures, arrests and seizures of 
arms continue in the uupacitied dis
trict of the Island of Luzon.
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HANGING OF STICKEL.
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Washington Mzn Who Mnrdered Three People 
—Confined Hi» Crimes.

Kalama, Wash., Jan. 28. — Martin 
Stickel was hanged in the jail yard at 
8:37 o'clock Friday morning, for the 
murder of W. B. Shanklin, near Kelso 
in November, 1899. Stickel was taken 
from the cell at 9:45 by Sheriff Hunt
ington and four attendants. He 
walked to the scaffold unassisted, aud 
ascended the steps with steady tread, 
showing that he was determined to die 
like a man. He stepped to tbe center 
of the trap door, stood erect and said:

‘‘Gentlemen, I bid you good-by. 
God help you; God forgive me. This 
is the last time I will see you on this 
shore. Jesus help you all; Jesus take 
me; take me now.”

By the time the last words were 
spoken, the sheriff and his attendants 
had strapped Stickels legs together, 
his bands to his sides, placed the black 
cap over liis face, aud the noose around 
his neck.

At 9:57 Sheriff Huntington grasped 
the lever and suddenly sprung the 
trap. The condemned man fell seven
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the year.Train Robbrrt Tried to Hold Up the Overland 
Expren Near Keamey.

Cheyenne, Wvo., Jan. 25. — Informa
tion was leceived heie today that a 
despeiate attempt was made last 
uight by a gang of train robbers to 
bold up the overland express near 
Kearney, Neb. The bandits placed a 
large pile of rocks on the track in or
der to wreck the train, which is re
ported to have had a large amouitt of 
money. Tbe 
selves behind 
A pedestrian 
came upon 
pounced upon, severely beaten, i 
tau—»-z-uji'.r-, nurie ne gave I

. > was at one organ
ized and orders given to hold the traiu. 
The posse came upon the baud its and 
captured one, the others escaping, 
officers are still in pursuit.

robbers secreted them- 
a hill near the railroad, 
traveling along the track 

the obstruction, was

. ........ ... . , •*•*•*—**
"■""** ■ ,H'n* * ''ele- alarm, and a posee

gation to Olympia to work for the loca
tion of a normal school at that place.

The sloop Marla Teresa, owned by a 
subject of Great Britain, was burned 
by the Venwuelan gunboat Miranda.

The Grand opera house at Cincinnati 
burned without loss of life.
ater was packed 
started.

Stephen Farson
contractor, who 
Midland railway, 
Ky„ a ed 72 years.

The finanees of Oregon, with the ex
ception of two specie) fund«, are iu 
good condition, report» the state treas
urer in his financial »tatement.

Chinese Boxers are said to have 
•gain roeumed active vqieralious iu tha 
vicinity of Tien Tate. Li Hung t hang 
and Prince Ching a s accused of being 
associated with the Boxer loaders.

Particulars hae just been received ot 
a fatal duel at Springville. Iu Apache 
county. Aria. Monte Slaughter waa 
kllleii by ex-sherlff Beeler ami Ctare 
Fearey, an onlooker, waa badly wound
ed. Beeler aud Slaughter were cattle
men and bad blood had existed between 
them for a long time.

Seuators elected are: 
Kansas: Knute Nelson 
Clapp, Minneota; R. __ ___
South Dakota. W J Sewell, .i«w Jei 
«•yi J. 11. Berry. Arkansas; F. 
Warren, Wyoming, s. p. Elkina. West 
Virginia, J. W Bailey, Texas; F. M. 
Simmons, North Carolina.

Frauk Jannsen, a harber of South 
Scranton, t’a., went home drunk and 
in a quarrel with his wife, threw a 
lighted lamp at her The tied was tg. 
mted and their 7-year-old boy burned 
•«» death Mrs. Jan men waa probably 
fatally burned. Her sister. Maggie 
McDonald, was seriously burued. Tbe 
bou»e was destroyed, Jauuaeu is un
der arrest.
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al the time the firs
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Compnlsorv educa flou in N«w 
land i» con»id«red a suocere.

Th» Georgia «tate university at
•na cslelirste-t ita centenntal.

\ ale s fo t'al ««. > iti.m |«st .w 
pani OH $| 884 85 f.vr medtcal stt.nd- 
auoeand $f4l> 30 fot .bore and rw- 
paire.

The Hntiah ambanador in a com> 
■»uaioatlon to thè », retar» of stata 
preiwd American« al tb« ®ege ut F». 
Bt®.
». !i°u,h ,h* 'fo'lans are found
•o be good cotton picker» Tbev are 
qulck and hav« nimbi« tinger».

Switt A Co., of Cbmago. mi nrwl lh, 
tilt ..miraci to.'.ppi» Au.enoan mMU 
tu tbe Russian governi«,«u».

Aovident and Health tesatone® <x>m 
panie» «spretantiivg $50.000.000 in noi 
trita bava .xmroUdatad, wub gre»«rei 
office» in i bi. ago.

Acoording to a rep. rt ju»t l»«u»d j,. 
tbe »tate n,1D» t®a$e®tor M Montana 
thal .taf. pruduta» .1 I rr e.nt 
tb« vurld • ceppar rntput and «I par 
«ani of tba output ot Un» uualry

AU.
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'¿“’metT fife extinct. The body was 
! cut down aud place# in a*coffin, to be 

turned over to the murderer's mother 
aud brother. It will by tken to Catlin 
for burial.

The hanging was private. Every
thing worked like clbckwoik. There 
was no trouble in any respect. Ihe 
spectator* were very quiet. There was 
Ho talking or demonstration.

Stickel was liorn in Adams county, 
lovva. February 9, 1870. He had re
sided in this section about 12 years. 
The condemned man slept well last 
uight aud ate a hearty breakfast.

Hie' ‘ -fan. 26. —A cablegram
received today at the navy department 
from Admiral Remey. at Manila, an
nounces the departure of the ship So
lace for Guam, with 10 Filipino politi
cal prisoners, deported by order o‘ 
General MacArthur, aud charged with 
having agitated ami abetted the move
ments in the Philippines.

The

Hi» Naturalization Wai Postponed.

New York. Jan. 25.—A man 
gave the name of Henry Zimmer 
plied to the naturalization bureau in 
the county court house for his final 
naturalization papers, 
he was au Englishman. __ _____
started to administer the usual oath to 
Zimmer, and had got so far as lor- 
sweartug “allegiance to all foreign 
powers or potentates,” and especially 
to the queen of Great Britain and Ire- 
laud. wlieu a messenger rushed in and 
auiionnce.1 that the queeu was dead. 
Zimmer’s naturalization was immedi
ately postponed until the naturaliza
tion bureau is officially informed of the 
queen s death ami the successor to the 
throne of England formally annonncwL 
I he last British subject to forswear 
allegiance in this city ia John 
Fallon.

who 
ap-

Zimmer «aid 
Clerk Loos
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Big hzshington Hep Contract.
Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 25—Pier 

Bros., bop dealers, of New Yolk, have 
olosed a oontract with Weller * Mc
Gowan to operate three large hopvards 
in I'uvnUup valley, aggregating t»<> 
acres, on the basis of advancing 8 cents 
a pound on an estimated crop of 110,- 
000 pounds for cultivating and deliver
ing crop free on board cars. All above 
eight ceuta u to be equally divided.

A Consumptive Quarantined.
San Francisco, Jan. 25.—J. W 

Thompson, a consumptive, who ar
rived here from British Columbia on 
the steamer City of California, was not 
allowed to laud, on the ground that he 
was afflicted with a contagious dis
ease This is the first instance where 
* iwram afflicted with cuusumptiou 
has been denied a landing.'

Justi« Jam«» P Sterrett
I’hiladelphta, Jan. 25 —James P. 

Starrett, ex-justice of the supreme 
oourt of Philadelphia. is dead at his 
home here, from the effects ot a 
bum le. He was 78 years old.

car-

Rural Delivery for C resham. Or.
Washington. Jan 25 — Rural 

delivery ta to bo established at G 
ham. Or., on February 15, with 
carriers.

free
-res-
two

A Denver Tr»g«dy
Colo.. Jan. 85—Claude 

yearn of age. shot Mrs En- 
woman, and 

im-

Denver,
Hider. 18 _ . _
ma Duusla«, a dlior.nl ___ _______
Harry R. Ilaley, and tlen killed Eie 
•elf in tbe Hotel Saxton, this morning. 
• bere thè thrae lired. The wvman 
was «hot in thè thigh. and will proba!» 
Ir reo , er Ha lev 1« dangeronsy
woundsd m uve righi lung Jtafousy 
was thè canw vi thè sbouting. Ilaley 
“ •» cipree^.n, Hider bad no ucce 
pction. Ih. bnvther wb» had wrved 

“*• »‘‘•"'pp'“-. k>i;rd himeelf a boti l . ,a»r ago.

CREEKS AND CHOCTAWS.

( Th« Indian Uprising Is Becoming Serious— 
, Th« Town ol Bristow Is Threatened.

Muskogee, I. T , Jan. 2fl.—The 
Creek uprising is growing to dangerous 
proportions. Marshal Bennett hae just 
received a telegram from Bristow, I. 
T.. announcing that 600 armed Creeks, 
»taloned two miles from there, are pre
paring to attack the town, and plead
ing for protection from the marshal. 
Marshal Benuett and Agent Shoenfelt 
are »wearing in large numbers of depu
ties, whom they are forwarding to the 
•ceue of the trouble. It is now feared 
that they will reach the town too late, 
• ud the mayor of Bristow baa been in
structed to swear in all the meu neces
sary to protect the town.

Soldier« are beiug hurried from Fort 
Reno to the seat of trouble, but they 
will not reach Bristow before tomor
row night, as they will arrrive at Hen
rietta first and go overland. Indian 
Agent Shoenfelt will ask for more help, 
as it is found that one company of 
cavalry cannot handle the situation, 
for the Indians are dividing up into 
bands of 100. Marshal Bennett, with 
six deputies, are about to leaie for 
Eufaula, where Crazy Snake was wen 
todav. and will attempt bis capture. 
lh» -naka lalud is within three miles 

of Bristow, and is reported to have 
Whipped two white men.

The Itewes commiseion is fearful for 
the city where the party is, headed by 
Representative Hackbust, of Lea« an- 
worth, Kan. Nothing has been beard 
from the party for two days.

Death of a Hero of San Juan.

New York, Jan. 28.—After suffering 
for more than two years with Cuban 
fever, Alfred Rosetsky, who is said to 
have been the first American soldier to 
ford San Juan creek, where the fierest 
>f the Spanish fire was directed, iu 
the battle of San Juan hill, has just 
aied in a Newark hospital. He con
tracted the fever in Santiago, and was 
« mere skeleton when lie got home. At 
'au Juan Roaateky fought iu troop C, 
Sixth cavalry. His clothes were cut 
by bullets, and while he was ascending 
Ihe hill with a number of other sol- 
Siers, a shell exploded close by tnem. 
A lump of earth struck the young sol- 
Tier in the side, knocking him sense
less. After the battle he was person
ally complimented for his courage bv 
General Wheeler.

Collier’« Weekly in South America.

With the idea that South America 
mav supplant South Africa ami Chiua 
as a war news center, Collie: s Weekly 
sent a special correspondent and a spe
cial photographer to Venezuela Temp- 
rets iu teapots are common down there 
but this is one that looks like it might 
boil over and burn the cook.

Spaniih Drydock Not Wanted.

Washington. Jan 28.—The i._,„; 
board, headea by Judge Advocate Gen
eral Lemley, appointed to decide ou 
the advisability of purchasing the large 
floating drydock iu Havana harbor 
from the government of Spain, reports 
that to place the dock in thorough 
shape and to prepare it for a voyage 
would involve an expenditure of over 
$500,000, and that a dock could be 
built new at a figure not greater. Ad
miral Endicott, chief of the bureau of 
docks and yards, has recommended 
that, a» there is no prenent necoMity 
for the acquisition by this government 
of such a dock, the tender of the Span
ish government for it. removal to the 
I utied States shall not be accepted, 
secretary lamg has approved this rec
ommendation.
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T«nth Nations! Irrigation Congr«««.
Ihe Colorado Springe National Irri

gation Congress is anLouueed to meet 
Joly 12 to 1« next. This will be im
mediately preceding the Trans-Missis- 
sippi congress at Cripple Creek.

Condvmntd Ftlfow Servant law.
St. Loata. Jan. 28 -In passing ug 

tb« case ot lh-nnis Maher »gainst th« 
I nion Pacitio railroid for I,.,, of hi» 
teg« in a collision near Trinidad. Colo.. 
Judge Caldwell today vigorously -on. 
detuned the fellow-eervaut law. Ma
her was ou a passenger train that col- 
lided with a freight, the crew of 
which had misread their orders. Had 
the orders from the train dispatcher

lawoeen faulty, the fei low-ser vaut 
cvuld not bave l«en pleaded.

Bu»h Firu in Australia.

Seattle. Wash . Jan. 28.—A special 
from Vancouver. B. C.. says: The de
struction by bush tires in Australia, 
according to mail advices by the 
steamer Aorangi, has been appa'lling 
"bile many people are dropping dead 
from beat apoplexy, the thermometer 
running up to 115 and 120 m the 
•hade, h- mireds upon hnn!red«cf fam
ilies have been burned out. some of the 
country resident« destroyed l-eing cost- 
ly structure«.

Th« Anglo.German Alliance.

London Jan. 28—The Daily Chron
icle. in the course of an editorial on 
the threatening aspect of Russian 
policy in China,” refers to the report 
that Emperor William will be appoint
ed a neld marshal of the British army 
and says: “We hope the report i. cor! 
reel. A l.erman alliance is one we 
cannot afford to throw away. Who can 
tell how soon we may need its prestige 
if not its active co-operation?”

Hazing at Annapolis.

Washington. Jan. 28—Representa- 
live Sherman, of New York, todav in- 
troduced a resolution which was re
ferred to the naval committee, provid
ing for appointment of a select com- 
mtttee of five members of the house to 
investigate hazing at the naval acad- 
•my at Annapolis.

Florida 
more into 
business.

To Ran« Small Fruit 
people are going more and 
the small fruit and orange

S«nstor « Sen a Phul
Concord. N. H.. Jan. 28—William 

Gallinger. son of United States 
G*1_1,n5*r2 ‘»•K««» his novitate

J>'teot from Garrison tn-Hudson, 
the Order of Atonement today 
now known as Brother Leo 
end of two years Brother Lei> 
formally ordained c • 
copal church, and win go oog 
chosen work as » missionary.
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Philippin« RUI*.
Washington. Jan. ?« —The tanate 

eommitteo on tbe Fhilipptn«, dectdsd 
report favorable »be bill providing 

fjr the maintenance >f a añidiere li 
bvary at Manila Tbe ree. lution miro- 
ducevi Fy Taller providing for tbe 
pnutiug oí tbe Filipino pétition pro- 
«euteil to the señale t>v nim waa con- 
«i.terevl and an adverse report ordered 
• pon it Tbe -terart bt 1 fur tbe . rea- 
Non of a supre un f r the Philip, 
ptnee was dwcawt bul tbe op.m,« 
prevalled that tbe time bad nct come 
ter ación lu that direction.

Attvmpt on th« Ufo of Qw«n of Sporn.
Undo®. Jan. M.—White the queen 

regent and ber children were boating 
u ‘.h* P”ral p“rlt- °° “>• outskirts of 
T*“™- »('•'•N • shot was tired from

-u ,k’ *al l*uc,r«’rd the gunwale
• the to«». The park was searched, 
hot the aeeailaut was not discovered. 
Ibo queen regent was considerably
• ■armed.

H«»«n GeeM Takes a Partner.
lie.en uoo'd baa formed ■ partner-

work •
lie.er. ■ . □ . <c. . *

•hip with a Bolus tailor to 
Uoiarsdo gold mine.

Mysterious Fie«.

Cbicaao, Jan. 29—Fir. of a wester- 
iou. origin deetroya® tbe bi, whole.«;,

* Brook». Lak. and Statottreate. early 
this morning, eaus.ng . low of $550 - 
0< 0. and injuring arerai «re-neo Tbe 
tetter were hurt by f.||log ¡ *
or were .corchi by fi.m„ w^eb «ufi 
denlv buret from th« window.

Cetas Mere Eatsamety Used.
1 ent, and nickels are now beton 

“ * “UCM |r*Ur •**•"» -8*1 
•ver before.

tends to stock with cattle.

Leonard8*^ belc®RinK to the
Leonard Lang estate in Pine vallev 
which escheated to tbe state of Or'ei 

J8udB.Tw“'V’ heen confirmed bi 
u go Eakin, of the circuit court.

in Hi7Tntng W“' ,held “ M‘’Mihnville 
in tha interest of the woodcutters of 
tbs county. Every precinct was well 
«Panted. They advanced th. pnJi 
of cutting oak wood from 75 cenu to 
intr “COr<’’ ,ndUr ,roa> W 

conn?,UrTTrS ‘ed ",ockra«n of Malheur 
~~n wi t Men‘ ‘hat the comin« 
them Whilst " P^n’''*^ou■ one for 
tnem. While the winter thus far has 
g^“r‘?ivfer «hose
generally experienced here, the Indi- 
vation. are that there will be pientv 
water for irrigation during the coming 
summer, and that the feed on ih 
rang, will be good 0“ th*

WASHINGTON.

The new $lfl.ooo school house 
Davenport is finished.
Hs^ ,gen‘ a‘ Hamilton.
Hsrry Beeardsley. was robbed of $200.

A school bouse will be built at Dav- 
(OS to cost between $20,000 .nd $30,- 

. S‘*«7r’- Iowa’ »’ «»»’idering

twtn1,PhCZ2WMl‘ maU "n'C* t*’ 
‘ween Cbeeew and Republic win n. 
iB«ngur«t®i tn April.

•Mayor D. T. Anderson, who with 
u’t^tan'1'7 O®Cta,• °' Ko“ 

tfri, ’WOrn ‘••«ring hi,
nfth tarn as mayor.
Joipb“F.rb"' hee" Clo*d ’“erebv 
Joseph Eergu.on, of Arlington, be- 
cum«e owner of about 900 a re« of ti, b~ tend on Caman<> te^XT* °f *lni- 

The oompiler« c*
W>ry for 1W1, p , , 
tbs «tv «t z 
returned by th« ci

of »he Tacoma direc- 
—J population of 
•• against 37,714 

•n«i* bureau.
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